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INTRODUCED IN THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLYI

Bi
further to amend the Pakistan Broadaastikg Corporatiorl Act. 1973
WHEREAS it is expcdient further to amend thc Pakistan Broadcasting Corpo.ation, Act,
1973 ()CXXll o1' 1973). for thc purposcs hereinafter appearing:

It is hereby enacted as lollows:

l.

Short title and comm€ncement.l

I)

This Act may be colled the Palistan

Broadcasting Corporalion (Amcndment) Act. 2019.

(2)

[t shall come into force

at once

2,

Substitution of section 21, Act XXVII of 1997.- In the Pakistan Broadcasting
Corporation Acr, 1973 (XXXII Lrf 1973). for section 21. thc lbllouing shall be substituted.
naj cl\:Power to m{ke rules.- (l) Subjccl to sub-sections (2) and (3), the
Minister-in-charge may. by notification in the official (;dzetre, within six months.
nlakc rules to cary out the purposes of this AsL

"21.

(2)

Excapt lhe rules madc prior to commencement

of the

I'akistaD

Rroadcasting Corporation (Amendmcnt) Act, 2019,-

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)

thc draft ol the rules proposcd to be made under suEsection ( I ) shall
be published lbr the inlirrmation of pcrsons likely to be affected
thereby;
the publicatlon of lhe drafl rules shall bc made in print and electronic
media including websitcs in such mcnner 0s may bc prescribcd;
a notice specifying a datc, on or alicr u'hich the draft rulcs rvill be
taken into consideration, shall be published with the draft;
objections or suggestions. if an), \vhich may be received fronr an;pr:rson rvith respect m the draft rulcs bctbre the date so specified.
shall be considgred and decided beforc ftnalizing thc rules; and
finally approvcd, in the prescribed manner,rulcs shall be publishcd in
the official Gazette.

(3)

llules, made aftcr the prorogation ol the last selrsion, including rules
previously published, shall be laid bcforc the Natjonal Assembll and the Senatc as
soon as may be allcr the commencement of ncxt scssion, respcctively, and thereby
shall stand rclbrred to thlj Standing Committees conccrned with thc subject matter
ol the rules lor examination. recommendations and rcpon to lhe National
Assclnbly an(l rhe Senarc to the effect whether the rules.I

(a)

have duly betn published for considering the objectionJ or
suggestions. if any. and timely' been madc;

(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)

haYe been uade wilhin the scope ofthe cnactmenL;
are explicit and covcrcd ell the enactcd mattersi
relate to any ta.i(atioo.

(0
(e)
(h)

bar thejurisdiction of an-y Coun;
give retrospective clhct Io ary provisio thercof:
impose any punishmcnt: and
madc provisioh 1br exercise ofany unusllal power.".

STATEMtrNT OF OB.'ECTS AND REASONS
('onstitution- primarily Maj, we-.tl?or)r-a (Parlia cnt) has exc[.sive povier trr
make laq,s !\ith rcspecl 1() an) maltcl iu thc Fcderal I-egisluti\( l-i!t. Frequentl) enactlnents
empo$er thc Govemment, or specified bodies or oftice holders ro make rules to carry .rrrt rhe
purposes thcroof popularlv knorvn as dclcgated. secondar.v. or subordinate legislaticn.
Subje,.-t to the

Rules of borh the National Assembl) and the Senarc provide that deiegatcd legislation
b) the Comrnitrees concemed. But practicall)' no eicctive parlianrentar]
oversighr has been made. I;urthcr, in the preralent lcgal systcm it is also a departure liom thg
principlc of separatir)n ol powe6 that laws should be nrade [T1, the elected rrrprescntatiyes i)l'thc
peoplc in Parliament and not b1, the exccutivc (lo\emment- [n parliamcntaq denrocracics. the
principle has been largely preserrcd through an ellcctive system ol'parliamenlary crmtcol ol'
executive lau making. by rnaking provision that copics o1'all suhordinarc legis ations bc laid
beforc each IIouse ofthc l'arliament q,ithin prescribed sitting da-vs thcreofothervrse the; cease
to have ellect.

may bc examined

Although undcr thc Constitution. the Cabinet is collectr\el) rcsponsiblc to the Sen:rtc and
the National ,^ssenrbl),. )ct, under the Rules of Business- 1973. the N'tinisrer-in-Charge is
responsible li)r polic) conccming his Division and tlre business ol the l)rvision is ordinarily
disposed of by- or under his authority. irs he assumes primary responsibility for rhe dispL,sal o1'
busincss pertaining to his portlblio. Therelore it is neccssary that all rules. inclu(iing previousl!
publishcd, made after the prorogation of the last sessiou shall bc leid bctbrc both l:louses as soon
as may be alier the cornmenceftent ofa session and thcreby shull stald relered ro the Stindin!
Committee concemcd with rhe subject mattcr olthe rules.
The proposed amendment $ould achiele objective o[ r'aluablc participation of rhe reople
in rules making process. meaninglul excrcise of authority by thc Minister-in-Ch3rgc to irssume
primary, responsibilit\' 1i)r the disposal of business pertaining t(r his porttblio includurg rulc
making and t'fiicient and elltctivc parliamentar\ oversighr relating to delegatcd leyiislation.
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